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Nov. 20. Whereas William Pottok,John Wyne,John Wanflet and Walter
Westminster. Baret, latelyconvicted in the king's court of certain felonies and

delivered as clerks to Robert,bishopof Salisbury,escaped from the
bishop's prison of Salisburyby the negligence of Thomas le Bowyere,
keeper of the same, as appears by a certificate of WilliamTauk and
HenryPercehay,justices appointed to deliver the gaol of Salisbury;the kinghas pardoned the bishopand Thomasthe said escapes and
whatever pertains to him therefor. ByK.

Nov. 27. Pardon to John Liccham of Walsynghamof his outlawry in the
Westminster, county of Cambridge for non-appearance before the justices of the

Bench to answer John Malebroke of Botolfstontouchinga plea that
he render him an account of the time duringwhich he was his receiver ;
he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison as Robert

Bealknap,'

chief justice,has certified.

Nov. 30. Presentation of Robert de Faryngton to the church of Herlawe,
Westminster, in the diocese of London.

Nov. 29. Whereas,on 23 June in the king's forty-thirdyear, the kinggranted
Westminster, licence for the alienation in mortmain by William'deWychyngham

of 20s. of rent in Askewyken and Geystre to Thomas,then bishopof
Norwich,and Henry,now bishopof that place, has prayed the kingto renew the licence,as it did not take effect in Thomas' life • the
king, on surrender of the previous licence and for 100s. paid to him
by the bishop,has granted licence for the alienation in mortmain byWilliam of 20s. of rent in Askewyken,Geyton,Baweseye,Glosthorp,Grymston and ThorpbyGeyton to the present bishop.

Nov. 28. Pardon to Nicholas Mabelyof Howes of his outlawryin the busting
Westminster, of London for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to

answer John Tannere of Andevere,of the county of Southampton,
touchinga plea of debt of 101. ; he havingnow surrendered to the
Flete prison as Robert Bealknap,chief justice,has certified.

Nov. 28. Pardon in like terms to Thomas Fakenham of his outlawry in the
Westminster, bustingof London at the suit of Hugh atte Churchetouchinga plea

that be render him an account of the time duringwhich he was his
receiver.

Dec. 1. Commission to John Haulegh,Benedict Bottessana,John Clerc,
Westminster. William Knoll,William Clerc,Richard Gordon,John Knoll,Thomas

Renald,William Hikke, John Asshenden,John Briton,Richard
Henryand Thomas de Asshenden of Dertemuth,— in consideration
of the damage and reproach which might befal the town of Dertemuth
and the adjacent country through hostile invasion for lack of good
governance, — to survey and correct all defects in the said town and
port, fortifythe same, array the men of the town and do all other
things that may be necessary, and arrest all who are rebellious and
commit them to prison until the kingorder otherwise for their punishment

; saving always the rights and privileges of the lords of the
town. ByC.


